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Randall Now Is in

Lead for Governor C. of C. Scroll Given Good Will GirlsGovernor Allen

Calls Dare of
Strike Chairman

Kidnaps Youth

sued since the beginning of the strike
and that a majority ol ihrm luve
been approved by Chief ol Police I

C, N'icoll upon recommendation i

regular tnerlal agniu for the va-

rious railroads. The deputy Uuiied
States marshal have not been armed
bnt weapons for them will be for.
warded soon from Fork Island,
according to Guy S. Brewer, I' lined
States marshal for Iowa.

Hoover to Place- - Curb

on Coal Profiteering
(Csnilnsts) from rae flss.t

strikers. These new men, it was said,
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Firemen Assist

in Recovery of

Bodv from Well

Lahorf r on Tom Jensen Farm

Kat of Bluff Diet a

Result of Fall Don
125-Fo- Shaft.

Members of the Council BluAt fire
department were called yesterday to
the Tom Jensen (arm, five miles east
on the W hite Pole road, to assist in

the recovery from 125-fo- ot well of
the body of John Brown, 67. who was
killed by falling into the shaft.

lirowu, a companion, Clarence
Colliter. and their employer, Tom
Jensen, were engaged in the repair
of a w indmill shaft and all were stand
in k on the boards covering the open-
ing of the well. The planks gave way
beneath their weight, throwing Brown
into the shaft.

Collistcr was not standing upon the
plank which broke. Jensen, owner of
the farm, saved himself by falling
against the shaft of the windmill. He
received a severe gash on his head
Brown fell more than 100 feet and wai
drowned in the water at the bottom
before his companions could assist
him.

Failing, in their efforts to haul up
the body of the dead workman, Jen
sen sent a call for help to the Cen-

tral fire station in Council Bluffs and
Chief James Cotter and two firemen
responded. They were unable to re-

cover the body with their tackle,
however, and were obliged to make a
trip back to town for more parapher-
nalia.

It was more than four hours before
the body was raised from the well.
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had brrn promised permanent em-

ployment if they developed efficiency
Says Half Replaced.

W. W. Atterbur'y of the Pennsyt
varria railway, it was said estimated
that of 18,000 employes who walked
out July I, 9,000 had had their placet
filled by new men. who, he said,
wsild be retained.

The railroad executives who con-

ferred here last night were reported
to have said that the roads were ai
willina; to yield befoie the union oh

jections to the practice of "farming
out" equipment repair work to a-

concerns away from their
own shops, and that only two lines,
the Erie and Western Maryland,
were still following the policy. 1 lie

proposals for a new national board
of meditation and conciliation were
likewise considered.

Representatives in Washington of
the four railroad brotherhoods took
this proposal up later with Chairman
Cummins to discuss the possibility
that such an organization, which ex-

isted during the war, be restored or
one similar m character, established.
Senator Cummins arranged to meet
them tomorrow.

Trial Is Opened for

Strike Kidnaping
(Continued Fram Psls On.)

said to have been kidnaped, were
carefully guarded while taken into
the courtroom, wher they remained
during the trial.

Investigate Applicants.
More than 100 volunters answered

Marshal Cronin's call for deputies
yesterday. Two score waited in his
office before it was opened at 9. Ex--
service men were given the prefer
ence in selection, Marsnai cromn
stated. Attorney General Daugherty
has specified that no railroad em-

ployes could qualify as guards.
Until word is received to deputize

the men time will be spent investigat
ing applicants. No information has
been received as t how deputies are
to be paid, fed and housed. Further
orders are expected today.

ihe duties of the special officers
are also indefinite.
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the Omaha Good Will delegation by
It bears the official seals of the

Mid-Yea- r Live Stock Meet
. at Denver August 25-2- 6

Denver, Colo., July 21. The mid-

year meeting of the American Na
tional Live Stock association wit'
be held in Denver, August 25 anc
26. it was announced at offices of the
association here today. Delegate:
are expected from all over the cattle
growing districts of the country.

Among important questions to bt
discussed are: pending tariff legis-
lation, the measures before congress
providing for improved federal ma
chinery for handling of livestock
loans, the War Finance corporation,
railroad freight rates and the repeal
of Section 15-- A of the transportation
act, livestock commission charges,
policies of the national livestock and
meat board for stimulating meat con
sumption, retail meat prices, plans
for a survey, from a stockman's
standpoint of the value of grazing on
national torests and taxation.

Emporia Editor

Authority Given for Arrrt of
William Allen White Fol

lowing Champioubii
of Striker.

Topeka. Kan.. July 21. Governor
Henry J, Allen authorised the arrrst
of W illiam Allen While, editor of ihe
Emporia (iazette, for alleged viola
tHitu ol the provision
of the Kamaa industrial court. The
warrant probably will be issued Sat
urday, it was believed.

Declaring in a statement, "no din
tlnction will be made at to individ

ih, no mailer what their tandiiiK
may be in the date or nation, and
certainly we cannot make an excep
lion ol Mr. White case." Mr. Allen
turned the prosecution of While over
to the attorney ecncral of the Kate.

White had placed placards in the
Gazette window supporting the rail
way ihopnien'a strike. He also car
ried a front page editorial in the Ga-

zette Wednesday, darine Governor
Allen to pioserute him for advocat
ing the cause of the striking railroad
employes.

White Not Worried.
Emporia, Kan., July 21. His im

rending arrest for defiance ot the
Kansas industrial court law by plac-
ing a placard, sympathizing with the
atrikma lailroad shopmen, in
;window of the office of the Emporia
Gazette, had no terror
Allen White.

"I won't take down the sign. It is
going to stay there in my window,"
he said to a tnend.

That no feeling of personal enmity
or bitterness is connected with the. . A t.,. Jprevent kUIHIUVCIST wa UCVIfllCU

emphatically by Mr. White.

Officer on Duty in S. P.
Rail Yards Fatally Shot

. Tracy, Cat., July 21. Eaank Bren-nan- ,'

special deputy sheriff on duty
at the Southern Pacific railroad
yards, was shot and fatally wounded
today by two unidentified men who
were seen running from the scene of
the shooting.

, 483346 Bible in Hotels.
' Atlanta, Ga., July 21. Gideons of
America, according; to reports that
will be presented to their annual
meeting here today, have placed a
total of 483.846 Bibles in hotel rooms
throughout the country. Of this num-
ber Illinois leads with 51,202, 8,000
more than California, which holds
second place.

ro DISTRJE88AFTKB MEALS

' Dm Honford'. AcM Phosyhat.
(lives prompt relief from1 nausea, alrlc

neadach and acid stomach. Advertise-
ment.
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Siath congressional district rare this
fall as petition candidate against
K. G. Simmons ol ScoitshlufT. repub
lican nominee, and C. W. Beat of
Broken Bow, democratic and pro
irriiivi nominee.

A. R, Humphrey of Broken Bow
appears to havt ben nominated in
the Sixth Congressional district for
the short term caused by the death
of Xioscs I. Kinkaid.

Official Canvass Begun.
V, D. McHugh, jr., election er

for Douglas county, assist-e- d

by E. D. Gepson and John Barry,
began the official canvass of 175 pre
cincts of this county yesterday morn-int- f.

Their first work was to tabu,
late the vote mailed by absent elec-

tors, 154 of these votes having, been
returned.

Mr. McHugh advises candidates of
the law which requires the filing of
expense accounts at his office, with
a penalty for failure to comply.

Candidates nominated for state
senator include: Seventh district,
democratic, William Grueher; repub-
lican. W. A. Fellers; Thirtieth,

Charles E. Allen.
Candidates nominated for state

representative indue: Republicans
Thirty-fourt- h district. J. R. Green:
Thirty-fift- h, J. E. Hager; Thirty- -

sixth, R. P. Wilson; Eightieth,. Etta
Reese. Democrats: Fourth district,
William Moore; Fifty-fourt- h, George
Langren; Eightieth, M. E. Schnerin-ge- r.

Accorting to a new tabulation of
primary returns C. N. Morian of
New Mangrove was nominated over
C. F. Hansen for representative in
the Fiftieth district on the republican
ticket. Morian'a vote was 722 and
that of Hanson 708.

State) Candidates Begin
Filing Campaign Costs

Lincoln, July 21. (Special.) Can
didates for state and legislative offices
began filing the cost of their cam
paigns. Those listed to date follow:

K. H. Thorpe, Auburn, republican
candidate.for congress First district.
$791.97; James Pearson, democratic
candidate for lieutenant governor,
$38.4Q; Frank Mills, democratic can-
didate for cohgress First district,
$80; P. A. Barrows, republican candi-
date First district, $79.29; Nathan
Bernstein, republican candidate con
gress Second district, $365.50; W. L.
oaston, republican for secretary of
State, $248.50; Edgar Howard, demo
cratic and progressive candidate for
congress Third district, nothing; W.
C. Parriott, democratic for congress.
Short term, lurst district, nothing.

Results of Butler County
Election Are Announced

David City, Neb., July 21. (Spe
ial.) Result of the primary election

tor Butler county were as follows
State senator, John Zeilinger, repub'
lican; Phillip A. Tomek, democrat;
representative, V. h. Davis, repub
lican; nenry bock, democrat; county
clerk, Julian Buckley, republican; M.
J. Bouse, democrat; county treasurer,
Ben W. Brown, republican; William
D. Miller, democrat; county attorney,
M. A. Shaw, republican; Frank
Mizera. democrat: county sheriff.
I. J. West, republican; Tom Roberts,
democrat; county superintendent,
Ferrte Wanser, Neill. nonpolitical:
Oma L. Lady. nonDOlitical. But
one-four- 'of the voters turned out
at the primary election.
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Chamber of Commerce and
is inscribed with a message of good will to France and Belgium, and
Omaha delegation. It is to be framed and placed in some historic spot

From Train Here

Dcs Moinei Strikebreaker
Held at Labor Ternpl3

Union to Furnish Car
Fare Home.

Kenneth Kinsley, 20, Ds Moines,
entering Council Bluffs to work as
a strikebreaker, was kidnaped from
an Illinois Central train Thursday
night and held all night at the Labor
temple here.

Kinsley named J. G. Fogle, strike
chairman, as his kidnaper.

"Sure he was kidnaped," Fogle
said yesterday morning, "but he was
not roughly handled at any time, we
gave him breakfast and will help
him purchase a ticket hark to Des
Moines. The strikers will see that
he gets. home in good condition."

Spotted by Picket
' Kinsley had $2.50 and that will be
applied to his fare.

The youth, who resides at 822
Watrous avenue, Des Moines, and is
a son ot n. Kinsley, graduated
from a Des Moines High school in
June.

He came to Omaha on tne Kock
Island and was placed on an Illinois
Central passenger back to Council
Bluffs. He out his head out of a
window at Avenue G in that city and
Focle. who was on picket duty in
that neighborhood, seized him. Kins
ley reported.

Mar Arrested in Yards.
Edward P. Elliott, chief special

agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railroad, said in Council
Bluffs yesterday morning that the
Milwaukee has not taken in any
strikebreakers, but would do so open
ly if it does.

Thomas McMahon of Chicago was
arrested in the Illinois Central yards
in Council Bluffs Thursday night by
hdward Leighton. special agent, and
will be held for investigation by fed-
eral officers. He is alleged to be an
organizer for the Industrial Workers
of the World.

Protest Against Gunmen.
T. G. Foele and of

other strikers, accompanied by Fred
Hurd and Robert B. Wallace, Coun
cil Bluffs business men, visited Shcr- -
if W. A. Groneweg to protest against
issuance of weapon permits to rail
road guards, called 'gunmen," by the
delegation. The sheriff ' informed
them that noe o his special depu-
ties have been armed and that he has
given permits to no criminals or
gunmen.
Records indicate that 143 con

cealed weapon permits have been is

Polly-Ann- a

Underwear
A combination vest and
drawers with a full skirt
back is the latest Polly-Ann- a.

Fashioned in spe-
cial underwear weaves,
carefully tailored through-
out; ribbon shoulders and
hemstitching, all combine
to make an entirely de-

lightful garment espe-
cially for vacation wear.
White checked dimity,
$1.25.
Fine striped nainsook,
white and flesh color,
$1.75.
Flesh checked nainsook,
$2.25.

Second Floor

Finest Wash
Goods, 69c Yd.
A table of excep-
tional values. Nov-

elty organdies, voiles
and many fancy
weaves. $1 to $1.25
qualities. 69c. a yd.

Main Floor

Sales for Men
$2 shirts, $1.55
$3 shirts, $2.15
$4 shirts, $2.85
$5 shirts, $3.15

Eagle, Emery, Arrow
makes. French or starched
cuffs. White and colored.

Any of ''our $1.25 and
$1.50 muslin or nainsook
night shirts for this sav-

ing. Sizes 15 to 19.

50c Linen Handkerchiefs,
35c Three for $1

Night Shirts, 95c

Bed Sheets
Special $1.39

Bleached seamless
sheets, free from
dressing. Size 81 by
90." An extra quality
with three-inc- h hems.
Saturday only $1.39
each.

Second Floor

W. Bryan, democratic nominee for
governor:.

"Hearty congratulations. Will help
in October."

This is understood to mean that
the former secretary of of state, now
a resident of Miami, Fla.,' will cam-

paign Nebraska in behalf of "Brot'h-e- r
Charles."

The democratic nominee wired a

reply to Dan B. Butler, defeated can-

didate for governor.

Detroit News Purchases
Detroit Journal for Merger

Detroit, July 21. Purchase of the
Detroit Journal by the Detroit News
was announced today. The newspa-
pers, both in the afternoon field, are
to be merged immediately, the Jour-
nal ceasing publication with its first
edition today.

The Journal plant is to be disposed
of. The total purchase price for the
title and good-wi- ll was in excess of
$2,000,000, it was announced.

The News is owned by the iscripps
estate while the Journal was the
property of C. C. Vernam, Paul
Block and H. S. TalmadgC, of New
York, and N. C. Wright of Detroit.

Idle rooms are not profitable; let
an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find a
deirable tenant for you.

imam
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Montagu Tancock of the Chamber

bears the name of each member of the'
in France. ;

Invaders Blow Three
Lincoln Store Safes

Lincoln, July 21. (Special.) In
vasion of safeblowers in Lincoln last
right resulted in the following:

Blowing of two safes in furniture
store, netting $100.

Blowing of safe hi retail hardware
store which netted nothing.

Robbing clothing store of $3,000 in

mercnanaise.
Robbinsr garage of five gallons of

gas.
Robbing restaurant of pies and

candies.

Stealing three motor cars from Lin
coin citizens.

Grocery Sale of Beer
Advocated by Edwards

Seagirt, N. J., July 21. Sale of
beer and light wines by grocery
stores will be one of the planks in
Governor Edward's platform in his
campaign for United States senator,
he announced today at his second
"eovernor's dav" at Camo Edwards.

He said he opposed the return of
saloons. A stamp tax on beers and
wines sold in groceries, he said,
would go far toward reducing other
government taxes.

one in The Morning Bee;
axe inserted in The Sunday

be brought to The Bee office

Omaha,
Neb.

Candidate, With Double
Vote of Opponent, Loses

Plattsrliouth. Neb., July 21. (Spe
cial.) Although receiving nearly
double the number of votes of Sher
iff C. D. Quinton, his opponent, Rex
Young, southeastern Nebraska auc-
tioneer, was found to be eliminated
from the race for sheriff when be-

lated returns came in from two miss
ing precincts.

Young, who was a candidate on
both the republican and progressive
tickets, received 605 republican and
580 prgressive votes, while Sheriff
Quinton's vote on the republican
ticket totaled 744.

Mr. Quinton is one of the best
known Nebraska sheriffs, having
been president of the. state associa
tion for a number of years, and in
the present campaign was given the
closest race of a long record of

G. H. Manners will be his
democratic opponent at the fall elec-

tion, having won the nomination over
Adolph Geise by the narrow margin-o-

39. votes.

Bill" Bryan to Campaign
for His Brother, "Charlie"

Lincoln, Neb., July 21. William
Jennings Bryan wired 'from Leaven
worth, Kan., to his brother, Charles
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The Autumn Mode In

New Suits
The woman who travels in 'August
will be especially interested in this
timely display.
The new long coated models in at-

tractive navy blue are receiving
particular attention. .

Becoming lines, hand tailoring and
sensible prices combine to make
the suit a favored fashion for the
fall season.

Silk-line- d models

$4950 $5950 $7500

t--

. and ' convincing1 if you want quick results.
produces more replies than one; a week's

1 I Dates "Want" Ad to be

day inserted
day

each day , - ; j
Do you want a blind or keyed

address

Hand Made Blouses
To Go with Fall Suits

$2.95 $3.95 $5.00 $7.50

ANNUAL AUGUST
SALE OF FURS

TV. 9 event that unfailingly sets the
lacs in value-givin- g and an occas-io- n

that is anxiously awaited for by
scores of Omaha women.

Our Immense showings thlf season, combined
with th rare low prices, makes it doubly inter-

esting.

Exceptionally Low Prices Prevail

Watch Sunday's Papers for Details

EXTRA SPECIAL TERMS

LfOWn For Coat or Scarf

Amount enclosed II

All week day advertisements are given two insertions each day
another in The Evening Bee at the one cost. Sunday advertisements
Bee exclusively.

Bee "Want" Ads are accepted by telephone at no extra cost may
--- oj written on this Mail Want Ad blank and mailed to The Omaha Bee.
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$4.50 to $6.50 Silks

Saturday $3.45 a Yard
Seven hundred and fifty yards of satin .

crepes, crepe meteors, Molyneau crepes,
in addition to several hundred yards of
novelty sports silks are reduced to this
lowest price.

Saturday $3AS a Yard1417 Douglas Street The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

Mail
"Your Order

Today t..V.T.V.-V-V.V.V.j- V


